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HAGER & BROTHER.

LADIES' FALL AND WINTER WRAPS !

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' COATS,

Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, Dolmans, Jersey Jackets, Plush Garments.

A complete of Novelties in LADIES' CLOAKS, to which we invite examination.
Wool Cloakings, Seal Cloth, Trimmings.

FALL, AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Daily Receiving

.owest Prices.

.

a

of

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 Woat King Street.

.?"" tlVl.HU.

unuim,

line
Fur

Lines Staple and

Pa.

G., HAT11VON.

CAJRPJET DEPARTMENT,
Wi: AHi: SHOWING Tim NEWEST styles lowest prices. lauoest assortment of

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTHS,
Mats and Rugs, Brussels Carpet, Hassocks,

Ottomans, Slipper and Blacking Box Ottomans.
NEW STiLES ASTONISHINGLY PRICES. CALL SEE OUR STOCK.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

itlWKII IIL1U1T.

the

BOWERS
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OUIt- -

and

LOW AND

LADIBi Ue to Uowora Hurst's when In want et hd ologunt Blnok Silk Droea. Wo have thorn at all
jx Icon.

LA.DIH3 Go to Boworo & Huret'a when in want of un olegant Black Coshmoro Droea. We will Bell you
one that you will be with for a very low prioo.

LADIES Go to Bowora & UurefB In want of au oloffant Oleth Suiting, aa we have Just openod an
olotrant line of Plp.iu Oletha, Tricots and Plalda In all tbo nowest ahadoa.

LADIB6 Ue to Boworn & Hurat'a in want of anythlnK in the Dry Goods line, as we alwaya have
a InrKo stock at the lowoat poselblo pricoa.

IjADIKH Wo call npocial attontien to our Btook of Groy Blankota, a we know them to io very good for
the email price we i ek for them. AIbo Scarlet and Whito Blankota remarkably ohoap ' " "1oe.

L.AD1K3 Wo offer an olegant aseortmont of Ooraforta inado up of the boat fcax-jjao-i- , Orotonnoa and
Uhlntzoe, flllod with the boat Whito Cotton and aowod well in overy particular. ThoPf scoiu ewe handsome,
and when In want a poed, nloo uomioitdo not tail to boo tnoco ooioro puronaaing. Tno prlooa right.

LADIES Wo alee have juat openod an elegant line of Drosa Buttona, HoBlory, Corsets, Glovoa, Ribbona
and almoat ovorythlng oleo In the notion line Do not forgot our 60o. Kid Olovea, the boat in the market for
the money. t3PloiiBO glvo a call.

No. 26 and 28 North Street.

(Mil 11.4 "jr. i "V.

kTMIUIMIi ,V .Itll.Kl.

Oieat ltcthiL'tioti in Prices
--or-

& IILEY'S

CARRIAGES,

Cor. Duke and Uii9 Sis., Lancaster, Pa.

All Join rcmalntug from sale will be sold t
UltKATLl HEDUCKD KlUUIth-1- . Now 11 tlio
time to buy, ua oar summer stock mast lo
cloned out. Jobs will ho sold lit cost to make
loom for our Sleigh and Winter llunuliicturo.
Don't tall to procure it tmmuln when jou
have a clmnco, 113 liy purchasing now you will
uavo ut Iww t Ml per cent. Cull uml be con-
vinced sutli Is u L.cU

LOOK ATT11K I'ltlClCJ;

NEW BUGGIES
AT SUO.OO AND U1MVAUUH,

At'corillui; to (Junllty. Cairliiros, l'h.utons,
ulc, eto , In proportion Iluuinuibor tlimu
lobs uro not a cheap article, mailo especially
for cheap prices but our own llrsl-rlas- s manu-
facture, ttixl mil be guaranteed iw such,

I'atronlzo thine who benefit you. Don't pay
normnus prices w ben you are not compelled

1. 1

As proot of our (iiiullty et work, we
all tbo hl'jhual ami only pioinluiiisut

the Lancaster County fill, lot light work, our
i.KH.talty, anil thu tlireo highest promlums at
otuto t'ulr lu l'lillailelplili, ami lia.1 tllutlrst-rlasiiiin- il

tilKliprlutl butliiors et that city to
compete wltb.

uALL AND EXAMINE ODR STOOK.

NOTK-Tlx- mi ileslrlni; u line Hlclyli U1I9
Winter ill u reAfOmiblo nrlie, v 111 bu beiiullted
by ciilllni; antt eiumlulni; our HtocK In eouson.

-- A lurun tiuioml-llani- l Work ter
s lie. ItepulrlnR proinutlv altemletl to.

1NBUUANUK.

Prudential Insurance Co.

OS AMEUIOA.

Homo Orace-NEWA- RK, N. J.
Tlio I'rufUmllal offers a plan by wlilch every.

one limy ueeuru 11 tuml nulllcient lor burial
purposed. Tills coinpiuy Is omlontcU by tbo
leuilliiK business tnun uml uianulactureisof
Lancaster county. Claims puta wltliln ill
bours utter prool et iloatli.

--CALL AT

No. 13 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
Fob Cibcvlam akd iHrocuTioH,

20 Ucliablp Avftu Wanted.
d

K YUUli UEaLBlt JfUIt

DIt. DITNKH'S

PILE CURE.
It U an Jlcgant and lTcctlTorroparatlon.

JMmdftw
.V

nttw ttf.
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when
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VIMlltN, ITWJ, .Ctf.

LANCASTER, PA.

HURST'S,

ploased

Berbers & Hurst,

I1EGK

NOVELTIES !

Gniphoscopcs, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster,

UaIII'ET

No. W. King

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Selling OIT to Close UnsinesR. Everything Must Positively Sold.

A riill Unool HODY IlllIjSSKI.S.TAl'ESTUY, anil AU UraUos of 1NUUAIN CAUl'KTS.
UUU3, UI.AN1IKT3. COVhltl.ET.i anil OH. Cl.OTll.

tST ALL A BAORIFIOK.1&

r l'rompt attontien given to tbo Monufacturu et Hate Carpets to order,
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
DOR. W. KING AND WATEIl STS..

rebJ3-2milii-

aiAUtiM a vu,

-- AT

4 St.

be

AT

LANCASTER, PA

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
An Elegant Assortment of Glassware suitable for Crystal

Wedding Presents, &c including the Latest Novelties in Cut
Glass, Amberina Glass, Engraved Glass, Glass, in
Water Setts, Liquor Setts, Lemonade Setts, Ice Cream Setts,
Celery Stands, Finger Bowls, Comforts, &c, &c.

TOILET SETTS

Lancaster,

LANCASTER,

importation

Embroidered

In ten and twelve piece setts. Over ioo different patterns
to select from at lower prices than ever quoted at before. Just
arrived, five crates of English Printed Toilet Setts at $3.00 a
sett, worth $5.00.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Dry Goods, Carpets, Queensware, &c.

Corner West King ant! Prince Streets.

ENDORSING CLEVELAND.
MUUSlNO MKUlJNU Or MKllCUANTN.

rinw Verk lluttnrM Men CMetimta Clove.
lanir KIcl!ou Kmlaent HpenKrri

Aititrs tno Vt AtrrinbUxe,
Tbo morolmiits of Now Yotk IioM a

mcotii)i at tlio BO.idrmy of iuupIc, Satur-
day nlht, to celobrate tbo election of
Cleveland and Hciidrickp. All tbo

and trtulcR tlmt wcro represented
lu the jiarodo of Novcrabor 1 wut doloKa-tioii-

Tbo bulldliiR was packed, tbo
vi an oxtremo. It was plain that

tbo crowd fully bcliovnd tint their otndl-dat- o

bad been oluotcd. Carl Soburz and
Samuel.!. Kandall flat tOROtbcr near the
ohairmati, Augimt Belmont. Mr, liolmont
Id bin opciilu niltlres Raid that tbo Demo
cratlo ptrty had won tbo victory and notb
ing would bj allowed to iutotfero wltli
Clovcland'n lnaueuratioii Kvery tlmo this
cetitliuent was oxprasBod ilinini; the ovon-in- p

tbo bullditiK shook with arplauso.
Carl Bcbutr. aid : "lam ben to

cnngratulatious as one of tbo Inde-
pendent ItepublicniiH who ftlt It to be their
duty to turn their back upon the oandl-da- to

of their party and to mpport Orover
Cleveland as the exponent and loproseuta
tivo of otlloial integrity aud adminiRtratlvo
reform. Great cheering This is not a
niero party triumph, but is emphatically
tbo victory of honest government in
America, aud el uitional honor iu tbooyos
of the whole world, TChcois Its great-
ness cannot be l by the pizo of our
own majority for that majority is not
very Iare but it may beraeasurcu by the
power we have bad to overcome ami tbo
KreatncKH of the rosultH it has accomplished
and in still dostlucd to aocompli'li, Ureal
obooring

Samuel ,1 Randall said . " Tho Demo
cratio party has as much at stake iu this
country as the Hopublicau oliiceholdors ut
Washington

" Wo have acquin.il the capacity to
control the government In better aud purer
ways than the country lias recently been
accustomed to.

" We meau to tnako uo assault on any
of the material iutiTc-.tso- the nation, Ou
the euntiiiry, we mean to see that no un
kiud thniHt is made at capital

" Wo meau to seouro, It we can, a solid
llnaucial policy ; to put au end to the
corruption of administration, aud we vo

that tbo past hfo of Orover Cleveland
cheers ijivcs proraisoof those roferms

wbeu be shall assume tbo executive coDtrol
of the iiovcrument.

" I consider that our duty should make
usdetermiuid that no wrong shall be doue.
I would be moderate iu my expression,
aud yet I Bay that any attempt to deprive
the people of the fruits of this uroatvio-tor- y

will be resisted in every pioper and
legitimate way. Great applause.

General John IJ. Gordon said : "For
you this is p. !eaoii of joy, but what is it
to tbo south i Hero our battle
Is over and we are one. o bava said to
bofero, but wore notb ltivcd. Wo loved
good government and weloo liberty and
we iutend to stand side by side with you
iu the future in defooso of both. This
victory moans the revival t.f tbo Rood old
days when to tpoak of the dishonor of a
public forvant was to cohbIku bim to iu
faiuy. Apilauso I -- bu victory means
that lipuoe forth there i no North, no
South, but m are ull Auietic.it.r. It Is
not u, victoiy of party, but it means that a
great nation stands forth discnthialled
aud free. Appl.uibd J Wo never shall
forget tbo Independent llepuhhcans who
have worked so nobly for us, aud we shall
never forget you ; and when at tbo end of
Grover Cleveland's ndmiustration the
country stauds prosporeus and free let us
ascribe to thoee bravo mi;n the glory that
is duo them." Great applause.

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, made a short address, iu which be
Baid: "GrovorClovelaud has beeu elected
and by the living God all the ponorsou
earth aud iu boll shall never tear the
purple from bis shoulder."
TANDEItniLT BENDS t'QXailA-- l ULVTIOM3.

Governor Cleveland be's received four
thousand tolcgraras of congratulation. W.
II. Vanderbilt sent this ou Saturday : "I
congratulate you and the people of tbo
whole country upon your election to the
presidency of the United States. You
owe your election, in my opiuiou, to the
faot that the poeple bolicved you to be an
honcBt man aud uot to any particular
efloit made by any faction of either tbo
Democratic or Repubhoan parties Iudi
pendent man, who care more for good
government than for parties or individu-
als, have made you their choice because
tboy wore convinced that your administra-
tion would not be for the boneUt of any
political organization or lavorcd persons,
but for tbo interest of the whole people
This is just tbo result which is most
doslrod. Wo have reached a time wbeu
party amounts to little ; tbo country is
above all aud wants an honest government
by honest men, Tbo belief that we will
Ond it in you has led to your election,"
uEronas or Cleveland's coming maii- -

1IIA1- -

Rev. James McLeod, pastor of the
aocoud rresuytoriau ohurou of Indiana
polis, and who formerly occupied tbo
pulpit of a 1'rosbytenan church at
Ilullalo, N. V., says that ho has it on
good authority that Governor Cleveland
will shortly be united in marnau with a
young lady el liuffalo,

DMVEN IN8A.NB BT TUU UF.IL'UNB.

Colonel Lendall Pratt, of Hyde Park,
Now York, though soreiity-thre- o years
old, worked bard all through the cam-
paign to elect niaiuo. Ho unsettled bis
mind by his labors and ou Wednesday tbo
oontlioting news el too oicction completed
the wreck aud be became a raving
maniac. Ho was takeu to the oouuty in-

sane asylum, whore ou Saturday moruiug
ho killed himself by wrenohmg tbo bars
from tbo window nnd jumping to the
grouud, twenty fcot bolew.

PAYINO KLKOIION CKT3.

From tbo Now York Times.
Several election bets on the result of the

presldoutial oloctlou wore paid Saturday.
Addison J. Cammaok, who is credited with
having wagered 425,000 or $30,000 ou
Cleveland, recolved two or three cheeks
from Ulaino niou who were sttiulled that
the question was settled.

MlVKl'T 11 Y rlAMK,

ATunu lu Flotilla ucv.ijluted by tireMrnrly a. Million Cult.
X fire broke out la tbo spirit aud oil

store room of Uovero.iui, Hogers Si Bon,
at Palatka, Fla at about 10 o'olook Fri-
day night. Tbo llanies communicated to the
main store and thence to adjoining bulld-inc- s.

A. largo part of tbo business portion
oC tbo town was soon involved in the
ooDtlagration. A. llorco wind blew from
northeast and the tlamcs spread rapidly
dofylug all tbo ofTorts et the Qroman. Tbo
hotel l'alatkn, Qriflln's block, Graham's
hotel and adjoining stores, the store of
Yertrtos& Co., Houghton Bros., Kennerly
& Co., DunB, Lanus and Hart's ofllcos, tbo
Larkiu bouso, tbo Prcsbytorian church,
tbo magnitlcent Putnam bouso and many
other buildings are in ruins.

rri.a l...a la ,lln..l.d el .QAA (ft nn
I vrhloh tbero is probably an iasuraneo of

OppOSitO St0TeH8 House. ' hM that amount. A team llroj qngino

and men wore nont from Jacksonville
Tho Uro was subdued at a latn hour.

A LIFT. LOST IN A Flltn.
At 11 o'clock Friday night a flro broke

out iu Dupaty's hotel, ut Thibodeaux,
which refill I tod in the destruction of the
entire business part of tbo village of Na
polfonvillo, iuoluding the Masonic ball,
Odd Follows' hall, and many stores and
residences. Tho only important buildings
saved aio the court hniiflo, Parish jail,
Cathollo church aud Kpbcopal chtirob.
Captain .1. II Whittlngton, a prominent
lawyer, perished lu tbo flames. Ho was
sleeping iu Dupaty's hotel aud every cffoit
Was made to tcsctto him, but without
avail. Tho losses a?grogato $200,000,
with 800,000 insurance.

TWO HOUSES l'lltnn lSV INC r.NDIAltlLS.
Early Siturday mornlm? an unoccupied

house iu Ilorliuvillo, L. I , valued at $1 GOO

and owned by Robert Tuokor, of New
York, was bumod to the ground. Shortly
after nnother house, bolongiug to tbo
name party, was diBsovered to be on fire.
Two men, who were running away, wcro
arrested ou a charge of setting lire to tbo
buildings. Thpy gave thnir names as Carl
Schultz and William MoKeuna. Schultz
coufesBed that be and KcICouna bad sot
both (the Jhousus on flro. Tboy wore com-

mittal to await tbo action of the grand
jury.

Tin-- monograph.
Telcplioiio, Txlugrapli, nml Klinlroil oloctrlcal

will ull bi utlllHl by orders lor
SO.OIJUNT, willed will bi ll.ixlioil uml smiml-o- l

over the wires, lllnaj well known abroad
us at Uouio, iij u clcati3ini ugunt lor tlio toetli.

ill lwdcoil&w

Itm .linn 'rtllli h Crui Ue.
'Xlilsman may liavo lilith ambition uml no-

ble ytt hu ciinnoi Ih expected to
orjoy very good Ui altli, ipetlally If tlio lady
emlih lilm while nt uiuils. 1'lilsls enough to
Mlvonnyman sclironleiljapi'psla. If be tabes
IIiowii'h Iron Illttiirslio biaiispluuillil chance
ter rv'cuvory. Mr U A. W lhtiniin, Thomas-ton- ,

Conn , nays, " 1 nol llrown'slron lllttort
lor dyspepsia uuil ha o be u greatly bonotltod
uy iu"

t'natmatter Hmnnil A, itmlll.
Of Montcroy, Allth, delivers hlinielt lu this
wluo: "ter nobis, burns, torn throat, uml
rliuumiUiJiii, 7VioiUj' Kclcclria Oil cannot be
boiilcu, I say ktuplt no to lUosinuiluril, uml
It will eutlily tlio peopli). 1 shall send lorn
now supply noon. Mil sulo by H 11. cochrun,
dniKKlot, i37unil 13D North yueou stteut.

An KilIKir'H IrlDute.
Thpron I'. Kcator, editor et Kt.Wnyno.Ind.,

(latelle, writes: ' ter Ihoiwit five ywiis have
always uol Dr. Kind's New Discovery, lor
couglti el most soero character, iu well lis
lor those el a mildur typo. It never lulls to
eitect n speedy cuio. My frlemls to whom 1

have rxc ininondwIltBpiKlc et It in same lilKh
terms. llavlUK been curvit by It el every
cough 1 have bad lor live j c us, I consldor It
the only reliable and sure cure lor coughs.
Colds, etc." Call at Cochran's Uruir atom,
Noj. 1J7 nml III North Quueu slreot, Lancas-
ter, Ta., and got a VfelrlU IJottlu. I.uro
atzu, Jl.oij. ')

iiuceicu's irmcM Mive.
Xho Host Salvo in tho'worlii;for Cute,

ilruiaea. Sores, Ulcere, Cult llbouin, Kover
Sores, Xetter, Cnupiwt Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.anil all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, oi no pay required. It U guar-anttn-

toelve perfect satlalactlon or money
relunilwl, 1'ilce, IS cenu v rbox. Kor oulo
by II. H. Cochran, druRKist, lJ7amt l?) North
Oueen street. Jjancaster.

1 nun fcveryuoiiy to Know.
Kov. Ueorgo II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one us u moat
Inlliiimtlal citizen and clirlsttun minister et
thu SI. H. chuich, Jiiit this moment stopped In
om store to say, " I wish uvorybody to know
that I consider Unit both mybolt anil vi lfo owe
our lives to Hhtloh's consumption Cure." It
la havlut; a tiuuiendousnalu over our counters
andlSKlvlni-iHirtoctsaUstacUo- n In all ca-.e-

oi i.ung uiseases, sucn aa unthluir cro luis
done. UHS. M ATC1IK1 T i UANCE,

llotiRsos. Iiul., ila 15, ',s.
Sold by II. II. Cocurau, djUfTRlst, Not). 137 and

I3'J VorUi Uneen street. Ijincaster. foblteodt

All Adiolren IlimiUoiuo Krtco.
A pure, clear skin vi 111 make any face hand

some Manifestly anythliiKWhlch strengthens
and i nrlches the blood will directly nitect the
whole person. All eruptions of ihe skin dis-
appear when lUrdock Jllood JJttters are em-
ployed, 'lhey aio a vegetable remedy el In-

estimable value. For sale by II. D. Cochiuu,
druglu, 117 and 13'J .North Qucon street.

If
VU UUUU&.

CCUAIIM.

Ml SHAND k CO,,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the spoclal attention of I a lies to the

populai garments el tlio season.

NEWMARKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL I'LUSK COATS.

WALKING JACKETS.

In sll the newest styles and ehipes at popu-
lar pi Ices,

SPKC1AI. IIAUUAI.NS 1M

SILK PLUSH COATS,
KULL1.P.NUT1I, )U F.ACII.

Upwatds of Twenty Stylm lu 1JOY8, OlllLS'
uutlMlSSKb'

Coats and Havelocks,
rioui I to lb 1 ears at veiy Ueusouablo l'rtus

l.oco 1)(),EM
I.ADIKS.UENlI.KMKN'SnudCllILlJUK.S'S

Merino Underwear
Iu All SIzls and Qualities at 1'ilccs to Suit

the 'limes ut thu

NEW YORK STORE.
STOUK UIINNECT1LUT IIIH.MtS, 11OCI1 23c. Can be relied on aa slilctly Con-

necticut ut
HAIITMAN'S YKLI.OW FIIONT ClGAll

ISl'OUK.

Bl'JMJlt"IO JT1KU1U1MK rilKCIllAl'S KiiRllali Uemcdy. An iinl.illluj;
euro Tor lmpoteucy, and all Dlsuiuiw that lol.
low Loss et Memory, I ntversal Lucsltudu,
l'uln lu thu Hack, Illiuuesj et Vision, Prema-
ture Uld Ai;p, uml many other dlseusoa that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and u Pre-
mature Uruvo. t ull particulars lu our p.un.
phlet, which we dcslru to bend lice by mall to
everyone, Thu Spucino Medicine la sold by
alldruKKlstsatil per package, or Blx pack-bk- cs

lor M, or will be sunt tree my mall on the
recclptot the money.by addresslnt? the aguut.

II. II. COUIKAN, DriiKuUt,
Nob. 117 and 13J North (Moeu street, Lancas-

ter, l'tt.
On accountofcounterlolls, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; tlio only genuine.
THE UltAV UEUICINE CO.,

JIunalo.N.Y.

uSIS

DR. BITNBR'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
roa tub cutts o

CIWTIVENESS, FEVEU8, TOUl'IDllY OF
'XHELlVEllANHllOWELS.ACllll'lY

OF THE STOMACH, EHUd'A- -
TION3 4 DlSl'El'SlA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, produclni; no
ana devoid et the harshness

usually produced by I'lLLS, uud cm be lakeu
In all sousons el the car.

AiTItls pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
or It. ecpl7-5wd- w

MKVIVAIj.

UUISAT.HUVUKSa.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plastur Is lauious for Its quick

and hearty action In curing i.mno IliicK, Ithon-mstlsi-

Hclatlca, Crick In the Hack, Mdo and
Hip, Nouralnta, still Joints and Muscles, Horo
Chest, Uldnuy Xioubles unit all pains ornchos
either local or iluop-sentot- l. It soothes,
litren,, buns and Stimulates the parts, 'the
virtues et liops combined with nums clean
mil ready to apply. Superior to llnluiHiits,
lotions aud salvi s. t'rlte, " rents or n lor
tl.oi. Hold by Unionists and country stores.
Mtillwl on receipt el prices. Hop J'taUcr Com-
pany, I'roprlutois, lloaton, Masj.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best pill

anil Liver
and easy take.

novM-lydft-

i

made
f'llls. Sic. l'loasant InStomach

action to

HAWNEK IUTTEUS.

PAW1E

LOTZ & C0.'S TOIIC,
fok

I.IVKII COMl'l.AlNT. IIYUPKI'SIA
CKAMI'H.

HOSE Two'IablespoonlulbcloioeaUiincal.

MANUFACTOUED AND KOIISALK 1!Y

LOTZ & CO.,
I.ANCASTKlt, l'A.

11

Call and bio tliciu.

Ilawlev'slamlly

aAvniHKitr.
CATBllS.UU FUttNAUlSj.

BEST

STEAM ENGINE
AN1

BOILER WORKS.

Heaters
OK

BITTERS

Furnaces,

n

Frivato Dwellings. Schools
Public Buildings.

(1)

ANI

and

MAI) K OF HEAVY lliOJT, SIM I'l.KurcO.f
BTUUCTlON.UUItAIIl.K, ECONOHICAL,

T1IK MOST UAD1ATINU SUltFACE
OF ANY IIEATElt IN THE

MAUKKT.

N011IINQ CHEAP BUT TUB 1'IUGK.

Our Own Patent.

nHavlne bcon in nee In many el the
largest rcaldoncos In Lancaster lu the past ten
years Is the best of evldencoot IU merits.

ADDKKBS,

John Best & Son,
No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANC'ASXEU, 1A.
JaulUVil

TUIK UAUKUH WATKIt BIUTKlt

IS TUB MOST

ECONOMICAL I'OWEIt KNOWN rOU
HUIVINU I.1UUT MAC111NEUV.

It takks but uttlk boom.
It nkvk ubts out or RsrAllc

It cam mot blow up.
It nziiciiiKS no vukl.

It hekus no lSMumssii.
'liniiii! is mo dklat ; no hmho ur.

No ashes to oLUAMur.
No kxtka insuiiancb to tav.

NO KKl'AIIUNO HBOKSSAItr.
No coal bills to vat, and

IT IS ALWAtS KKAUWoa Vfrll.
It Is Invaluable lor mowing Chuich On;ans,

for Kuunlnir 1'rlntlni? I'ressca, Bowlnii Ma-
chines, Turulnir Lathes, Hcroll Saws, Orlnil
atones, Cotleo MI1U, Hiuisnuti Machines, Feed
Cutters, Corn Mills, Klovatoi-s- , lco Cream
Kieezers, Etc call at J. L. lllukiey's Urocery
more, corner EaslKliigaml Duko stixets, and
sea one In operation.

rour-uors- u power ut, iu puiiuuti iiuiduiu ui
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all It Is VEllYCHEAl'. l'rlco-- 13

to t30O. Bond ter circular to
E. 11. DILLEB. Airt.,

NO. IK N. UUKE bT LANCA8TEU, l'A.
The Hackus Motor will do more work with

less water Umuuny other water motor In ex-
istence, auirll 3 mil

UISSULVKU l'AUTMKIUillIl.HAVING closed the Chestnut
Street Irou Works, idustru to lnlonn my old
putrons and the public Bonerally, that l am
still lu the business, being located In thu l'onn
Irou Company's Works, North Hum street,
whore I am maklnir Iron and Hrass Castings
et overy Uoitrlptlon, and will be pleased to
serve all who may laver mo with thilr patron.
ane. FromWyearsoxperiencolntliobuslness
ir,.i ii.inir tii iiiwt material and emnlovliiK
the host mechanics. I am satlsllod I can guar-
antee entire satlstactlon. Castings made fret.
a mixture et iron and steel which are more re-

liable lor strength and durability than the
best cait Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sou Iron, and brass coat-
ings et every description. 1 have all the pat-
ters af the well and layorably known Kowror
Corn and Cob Crusher, ronttod and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely ntted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use lor years, guaranteeing taein to glvo sat

"So U.C.JICCULLEY.

MILLER'S COUGH S7RUP.
Boptl7-wd-

VLOTiiitm,

Our continued bio . jibut the
quality and prices of on Cloth-
ing might be doubted, out if you
will call on ua for the fac d, you
will find that the eoodr m nuan--
tity, quality and low price are
unexcelled by any bouso in the
city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
(502, 001, (JOG, CHE'rv,'r ST'

I'llll.AUl: I.I'll in

X LAST.

Election davsnt Instate over.
And thf.counlrj'aeato iroiu harm,

11 lor Iilutne oi II lor Gruvnr,
AlIincntaalgooJ clothes, and wa:m.

The Place to Get GodA riolliss

-I- S A- T-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clolhing Store,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Pk'ce Goods and Heady- - 8

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLUS.

CALL, AT ONCK AT THE

Oman Bargain Store,

No. 24 OENTRUJ SQUARE,

fobl-lv- d

w

SOUTHEAST ANUI.E.

H.LlAM'jUN .V fDSTr.lt.

MO UO WILL l'UKCIIASU AN

t
10.00 will rc UCHA.SE

A. SUIT
That Is Strictly SIXTEEN 1)01;
LAltSwlll buy u Fine Dress Hu it, Cutaway,
Frock Coat el Corkscrew Worsted.

GLOVES. GLOVES. GLOVES.

In Lined Kid, Castor, DogSkln, "Jamie Hiick",
Plymouth Ton, r, in tact, any kind et Ulovu
et n reliable urn - In Woolen or Leather.

HUSKING GLOVES lorltlftht or LetUIaml.
In addition to a laru'ii assortment el Scarlet,
While and Scotch Gray Undarwear. Wo have
tlio W. .t F. bpeclal w col U ndorwear lor 5(.'o.

W1NTUII CAl'S

Ot l'elutslum, Chinchilla, Heaver nml Fur,
and the very latest styie of Derby Btlil Hats
aud Holt Felts,

LADIES' FUUS.SKAL HATS AND FOK
'HUMMING.

1WFFAI.O UOIIKi.
PLUSH LAP llOHES.

WOLF AND MOUNTAIN GO T UOUE3.
STA11LE ULAN KETS, 7UO tO i Z.

Wedge Heel Shoes,
For Misses and Lndics In Tobblo and Kid. A
lull rau(,'u of sizes and widths ulwuys lu Btoctr.

FAHMEUS' BOOTS

riuitaro rcllab'o nnd solid lcathoraU tlirougb.
and Uussla Kraln luather KldlUK Hoots, Long
liubbei Hoots for eportsmen, and u very largo
assortment et ltubbcr Shoes lor Children,
LadlCB, Hoys una Men trom S5e to Wo.

LADlES'HAND3ATCUELSS0ctOt5 0).

lliamsoii & Foster,
32, 31, 36 and 38 BAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

B. u. uauihi
VUJLL.

I.

Wbolesolo one. UoUll Dealer In all Kluda of
LUMHEU AND COAL,

-- rard: No. 13) North Water and Pilnco
streets above Lemon Lancaster. ns-ly- u

BAUMUAJIDNEUS JKKFKKlEa.

GOAL DEALEKS.
OFFICES. No. lttU Noirrn Quniw BTMST, Ad

No. tA Noktu;1'bihcb STBJlirr.

YAItUS. Noeth I'BiJfoa Smairr, hbab IIiad--
lao Ditot.

LANCA8TEU, TA.
augl5-U-d

1UAT.

M. V. J3. COHO
J30 OUT II WJ.TJCU ST., lAincatter, Jt

Wholojalo and Retail Dealers la

LUMBER AND GOAL,
Connection Wltli tbo TelejiUool? Kichange

Yard and OlEoe Kc. WNOKTHWATICK
STUEET. ftlbmvd

"VUOTIUNKKlt ANU KKAI. aTAT
rt, AUKX

HENRY SHUBERT.
auctionebj: & .K3TATK

81 North Duko 8tt ILancaotor, Pa.
KTervthlng pertaining to my buslttOM will

able, oiveinoaeau. laUUd

X
diK-- c. Wiifet-,,-;
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